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NEEDY Filly ,

IS 6IVEH AID

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas tycrjccr and

CJlldrh Arc yfcry Grateful lo

gcsftk'flis ofMcjJfqrd Wjip fkljicil

Them m to Portland.

i
That the milk of humnn kimlnpss

flows in the veins of American poii-pl- o

JwhS cinplmticnlly niul subslnu-linll- y

exemplified this week in Me-
dian.
"Mr. and Mrs. Thoiuns Morcer nnd

Uieir Pninll children - left El Vata
Texas, for Portland, Ore. Tho
reuclied San Francisco Inst Monday,
nnd in crossing tho bay on the ferry
from Sun Francisco to Oakland mole
Mr. Mcrecr lind his ptifc, coutniniiij:
$27fi in mmiey nnd their railroad
tickets to Portland stolen from his
pocket, lonvin Rthem destitute of
transportation to their destination "tr
inonoy with which to procure food,
ixecjt that Mrs, Mcrcor had nljtvit
$( m ilvor in ho rpurse. With thw
Mnnfl uinount of capital nnd help
from the pasemwrs 011 the train
they succeeded in rcncliinjr Redding
where Mr. Mercer thought ho might
secure assistance from n friend whom
ho believed lived there

Uion making inquiry for his friend
ho learned that he had been dead for
two years, and thus did ho and hU
family find themselves destitute and
homeless nmong strangers, in n
strnngo land. Here the little girlV
necklace Vns taken from around her
neck and sold nnd with the money
thus obtained the disconsolate fam-
ily secured railroad transportation
to Dunsmuir.

At p.nnsimiir the railroad hoys and
citjzons made up a pun-e- , and with
tins and reduced rotes granted them
by the railroad company the firmly
was enabled to reach Medford on
November lb, Friday night.

Hero phiuf of Police llitson's at-

tention was eijllod t othc case, and
he at ojicc provided food nnd lodg-
ing for the family, nnd that same
night took tho matter np with tho
Elks' lodge, which was in session,
and the members of that lodge threw
over $40 into a purse, and tho next
day tickets for ortland were pro-
cured for Hie family and given Mr.
Mercer, together with enough money
to provide for their needs en route
and for Immediate wants after reach
ing Portland.

RpiflCETflH WjHS.

(Continued from Page One.)
liko n demon iu the vanguard of the
concentrated Yale attack, smashed
the Tiger line twice for a ten-ya- rd

gam each time. On the twenty-yar- d

line Princeton rallied nnd took the
ball, punting out of danger. Camp,
who feeemed everywhere nt once,
finally grabbed n punt and made a
spectaculur run to Princeton's thir
ty-ya- rd line. Once more Captain
Howe, tho nride nnd hope of his team
in the booting department, fell down,
missing n drop kick for the goal.
Yale recovered the ball, however,
nnd fell back on the overworked
Camp, who, with his brother half,
Spalding, advanced the pigskin to
the fifle'cn-ynr- d line. Once more
llowo failed to kick goal, and his
rival, DoWitt, whim he was expected
to outshine, kicked to midfield.

Capip Plays Hard.
Qnce moro tho indefntigable Camp,

with the absistnnco of Spalding and
I'hilbm, carried the ball to the Ti
er twenty-fivc-yn- rd lino, oply to be
again .greeted with the same frustra-
tion of their efforts. Howe failed
to kic ktho goal.

On (tffbido play by Princeton, Yale
got tho ball again on tho Tiger twenty-y-

ard lino, where llowo partially
redefined himRcljf ly kicking a prolty
field goal, 'flip period ended with
tho hall in Yale's possesion on her
own forty-yar- d line. Score: Princu-lo- n

p,'Ynq3." '

ROAD B0HPS LEGAf..

(Continued from Pwe 1.1

approval of the voters; nnd I do not
believe a fair construction of tho
nmpiid.nicnt will warrant tio court jn
Haying to the county court;

"Until you pay all thp indebtedness
now outstanding against tho treasury
wih whjch o proceed, you shall not
spend n single dollar voluntarily for
any necessary road improvement
hecauao tho legislature of this stale
has not scon fit to provideo n method
for obtaining tho approval of tho
voters."

And in arriving nt this conclusion
1 believe' tho burden is upon tho one
imnokhiir tho lcgujity of such indebt-
edness to nllego nnd provo thnt tjie
county linn not fnirly mid reasonably
obtained tho approval of the Jcgaj
Yojters jif tjio county,

Tho demurrer will thorcforo bo
overrule!.

plnco you would' liko to own.' I

BIG W m NATAPUM IS MEN GATHER TO

OPEN CHICA&O

Every State In the West Js Repre-

sented at Monster Exhibit Entire
t ,

C6ll$cum as Been Engaged for

the Display.

CHICAOO. III., Nov. IS. Every
state tn the west Js represented by
oxhlhltsvof its products nt tho United
States land nnd Irrigation congress,
which opened tortny In Chicago, to
couttnuu until December 0. Tho en-

tire Coliseum and Us annex have
been engaged Mr tho show. In ad
dition to tho western exhibits, scv- -

oral slates or tho south and tho
provinces of Canada havo made dis
plays.

Tho Hnrrlmnn railroad lines havo
taken the whole' of tho Coliseum an
nex to boost the states traversed by
those roads. Moving pictures and
lectures will bo given dally during
tho exhibition.

Tho National Irrigation congress
and the International Livestock ex
position will bo hold hero from De
cember i to 9 and will greatly in
crease tho Interest aud nttondnnco
nt tho land show. It la expected that
not less than GOO, 000 people will at
tend theso events during tho next
three weeks.

QUEBKC, Que Kflccn seamen
are drowned ns the result of a gale
on the Gulf of St. Lawrence which
drove the Norwegian. Antigua ashore
off Martin river during the night.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Kcsolutio is
endrsing' the establishing of a par-
cels system as an "institution which
will be of enormous benefit to the
country" wcro adopted by tho Trniis-MigisHip- pi

Commercial fongress.

Billions of
i

Gerriis
You Must Kill Them or Loso Your

Hair Xeubro'a llcrplcidc
IVcvcnts Ilnlducss.

Tho dandruff germ Is a deadly
enemy to healthy, luxuriant hair. No
matter how thick, heavy and beauti-
ful your hair may look, the dandruff
germ may bo there at work and very
busily too.

Just so sure as you do not take
hteps to check the ravages of this
germ, just so sure you will sooner or
laUbr loso your hair.

Baldness may always bo prevented
by the timely use of Newbro's Ilcr-plcld-e.

Hcrplcldc is sure death to
the dandruff germ. It cleans the
scalp and allows the hair to grow as
nature intended. There are no dis-

appointments, unless the hair fol-

licles are completely atrophied, so
why put off tho treatment until it
is top late?

Herpicldo is sold and guaranteed
in one dollar bottles by all druggists.

Applications at tho best barber
shops and hair dressing parlors.

Send 10c in postago or silver to
Tho Herpicldo Co., Pept. It., Detroit,
Mich., for a nlco sample of Ilorpicido
and a booklet telling all about the
hair.

Medford Pharmacy.

All latest Fiction

and at
r A f

Pushers Prices

Come in and

lppk them over

Medford
Book Store

Valley Second
Hand Store

Wp Buy and Sell AH Kinds of

Second Hand Goods.

$1. J. PILCH ER, Prop.
IS North Fir

.V&W 3

f .
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SCENE OF BLAZE

Fire Starts on Roof, ami tor a Time

Entlro Building Was Endangered

.Started From a Pot of Bolllnn

Tar.

Men repairing tjie roof of tho Nnt-ntoriu- m

this murium; ultuwud the mrt
to catch fire from a pot of hoillng
tar, and frr u little while MedrordV
huge amusement pluco whs omhmjr-ure-d

by the flames. Tho fire depart
ment was onlli'd nnd after u brief
battle the flamoK were subdued. No
water wis used, so that the damage
was slight.

The lilne stnrliug on the roof of
the huge building jjnvo nn appearance
to the fire that was most disuournj?-in- g

from the uptown section of the
city, as many believed that the
tlniues had started in the furnace
room and had en ten their way to the
roof, but such was not the case.

Look at tho ads for tho chance tu
ouy mo property you nwd nt
"nuht prico"

(of nnd
Royal known

England, will be nt tho Natatorlum
In this city and the people of Mod-for- d

will one of tho opportuni-
ties of an ago to hoar tho best com-

pany bel( ringers in cither Amer-
ica or England. company, con-
sisting of 12 men, has won tho cham-
pionship of Europo many times. This
company uses 130 In
weight two ounces to ton

and rondor tho finest music

Drilmed k ?7HI.V. Wukwiit pa.

With Us

$5

FORM SOCIETY

Religious Affairs to Bo Promoted uy

Young Men of City Temporary

Organization Was Effected Friday

Evening Blj Meeting In a Week.

The Muu and lioligiou movumont,

which ih huumiihlj; very prominent in
ceitniu pnit& v$ '(lit country, has al-

ready homo in Med-

ford. LtiHt uVctthiK tit the office of
V. V. Moure of thi eit.v were culli- -

ori'd about a ddjbji men fro ml he dif-

ferent religion QrynuiiAtioiw of thta
etty, s a comntitlue to forward tins
new organisation in Medford and
Inokfon county.

Pans were talked over last oveu-in- K

and V. W. Mettr was oleoted
temporary ehiiirmnu and V. A. Clark
temporary suorotr. Jt wwu nr-nin- ge

that ouo week Sunday a
mas- - uiei'tiug will bo called for Ii
oVhu-- the ufternwn nt the Jtup-ti.- t

church for the purpo-- o of ef-

fecting a pe'rmauout organization
and electing officers.

Royal English Bell Ringers to Ap-
pear Nov. 21.

On Tuesday evening, November 21, every class from tho best
the English Bell RIngors of muslqnl wrl'ers.

have

of
This

bells ranging
from

pounds,

from

in

Single admission tickets GO cents,
which includes reserve scat. Tickets
on salo with Mr. yiotsel nt tho Sher-
man Clay music store, Mnln street.

All peoplo who bold aoason tickets
for this course may havo thorn re-

served at tho original prlco of 25,
15 or 10 conts, according to location
of scats.

Soats now on rcsorvo with Mr.
Whetsel at tho Shormnn Clay music
store, "West Main Htrcct.

Fit Your Personality
loo

KNOX
HATS

rojirpsoutHtivus

Here

Exclusive

Just as yu arc "careful

t gsr clgtlies whick
fit the figure trimly
and becomingly, so ou
should bs sure that
your suit or ovsrcQat
is of that cut ahd shade
which best suits your
personality.

Thus an glder man re-

quires quieter clothss
and soberer dssjgn thah
a young man, etc.
Our hew Fall ahd Wfn-ts- r

Styles meet svsry
rsquirsmsnt of evsn the
rpost exacting. Pr9of
is simple. Come in.

Have you seeh our line '

of underwear? Yqu
will end all of ysur trou-- "

bles in this part of your Exclusive
buying ifjyou will only TWUfl
stsp jn ahd 1st us show BEACON
you what really good HATS
things we have t9 of-- wriiyKn)
fer both in unioh and $3
two pieces,

MODEL CLOTHING CQ.

r
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At tjhe Churches j

First Cliuroli of Christ, Scientist
Horvleo Butulny nt 11 a, in, Sub-

ject of lQ,HBonm,rjnon, "Soul and
lloily," Sunday school at 10. Wed-noml-

evening meeting at 7i!l0, All
are welcomo, ltuudlng room bourn
3 to G dally oxcupt Sunday, alno Sun-da- y

ovenlug from 7:110 to 1). 212
North Oakdale, church edifice.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Modfofil. Pro.. K. Olin Hlilrfflm

JTBAK POST QFF1UU.

'V
jMiHtoi". Novvlctw Humlny its follows
At 11 a. nil) senium )iy Uiglrhil

H. K. Utinlopi nt 7:!IJ1

). m Hoimon by tho paNtor; mibjoul,
"Hpiiltual l.viimulu.a All ollior
servluoH nt the imiuil hour. An invl-talio- u

Ih extended to ouu-ybnil- lo nl- -
toud any or all of Hicko hcia icun.

Baptist Church
Pronohlni; hoi'vIcoh nt It a. m, and

7::i0 p. m, Sormuiiri by the puiitur.
Subject of morning nernuin, "What
1h It to Ho Horn Again?" Kvoiilng,
"Ih Sincerity a Safo Cluldo7" Special

iuuhIc ut both nervlccH. Sunday xchool

218

tm

t : in a. ,iii. , young jtonplo'ii iiioutlui;
(t:!H) p., in. All mo lnvltuil tu IiumO

Horvluiiii,' A, A. IJoltiioi), pallor.

Proshytcrluii Cluircli.

PrcaobliiK by tho lxuitor at II a,
in, and at 7:!I0 p, in. U, 10. nouloty
at (l::i0 p, pi, Sunday Mdlioul ut lo
a. in, (luod iniiiilo. ,

T. v Foley, of itookfoid, ill,, nr-ilv- ud

In .Modfoid (IiIh inoiiiing for n
vIhII to bin mum, wlAi iiro lOcdtud
hero.

MIkh Mabel oxporluuced
.larliwinvlllo, Ore. 2,'ll

'.:.-- u ... .. : ,.":.' "vs

ANNOUNCEMENT
T AM SHOWING the largest stock of Diamonds,"
J- - Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Clocks, Silver
Ware, Silver Toilet Sets and Silver Novelties I
have ever shown.

MARTIN J. REDDY, The Jeweler
. Near Post Office

We carry a very complete stock of

ELECTRIC IRONvS
We have the American in two styles, the Beauty at

$5.oo and the Superior at $4.oo
Step in and let us show them to you.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
EAST MAIN ST.

Nonullo,

SAFETY RAZORS
Ever Ready Keen Kutter Enders

$1 $1 $1

dioHMiunkor,

Gillette Auto-Stro- p

$5 $5
MEDFORD PHARMACY

I'HONU NHJUT Oil IAV .MAIN 101,

IRRIGATION
IERIG-ATIO- is the science of giving ;i plant jiisL :is much nioisturo ns it
needs, and just exactly when it needs it.

IRRIGATION has added more wealth lo he country in (ho last ten years than
any three of the largest resources combined. Thousands of acres of worthless
land have been reclaimed and some of tjiis land .has sold for the highest prices
ever paid for horticultural or agricultural laud.

IRRIGATION will reclaim "tho deseri," 0500 acres will he developed into a
vast orchard district. "Tho desert" when irrigaicd will j)rovo to ho the
best orchard land in the Hogue River Valley. v

IRRIGATION will make the Rogue River Valley famous for Ms berries. Tjie
largest yields in the next fow years will come from "the desert."

IRRIGATION will adl thousands of acres to tjjp producing area of the Roguo
River Valley,' and in tjioso now district Ihere Avill ho no crop failure, for irriga-
tion is a guarantee of bountiful yields, and is real crop insurance for tho
grower.

IRRIGATION in the "Willamette Yalloy lias increased production from sixty
to throe hundred per cent. It will do the samo in tho Regno Riyor Yalloy.

IRRIGATION will double the poulatioij of jfedl'ord and tho Uoguo Rivor
Valley in the next fow years. New homes wjjl ho established. Orchards will
be planted on lands tltat havo nqyor been productive. "Tho dosert" will bo
redeomed and a thousand fainilios will bo addejl through this development.
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Rogpe River Valley Canal Company
FEED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

Mpdford National Bank Bldg., linrdford, Orb.
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